
Saturday, 14 May 2022 
SATURDAY COMP - STABLEFORD 

                                                             

Field:      30                                               
Grades      A  Mark Moylan               38       
Grades      A    Peter Mackenzie          34       
Grades      B      Thomas Wootton      35       
Grades      B      Michael Carling           34       
Grades      C      Murray Kingston        35       
Grades      C     Richard Turnbull         29       
NTP 2/11           Gregory Tearle            260cm                        
NTP 4                 Anthony Ogle             48cm                         
NTP 9/18           Rodney Wilton           217cm                              
NTP 13              Gregory Tearle           702cm                          
Balls               9 Distributed down to score: 31                  
Pro’s N.T.P 18th Hole    E GARLAND 430cm  $54  Pro shop Voucher       
 
Saturday’s planned Peter Matthews Day had to be postponed once again due to the “state 
of the track” after the extra rain received on Thursday. As a result, a small field of 30 
contested a shotgun start stableford event in the trying conditions. Mark Moylan must be a 
mudlark as he easily won A Grade and recorded the best stableford score of all grades from 
his single digit handicap. His 38 pts was well clear of Peter McKenzie’s 34 pts, also a pleasing 
score when there is no run on the course. Thomas Wooton, won B Grade with an excellent 
35 pts. He must have had some clues about the course as he is a nephew to Richie Turnbull 
(who also finished in the prizes). Mick Carling picked up another cheque finishing runner up 
with his 34 pts. Murray Kingston must have plenty in his Pro Shop account as he had 
another win in C Grade, easily winning with his 35 pts with Richie Turnbull runner up with 
his 29 pts. 31 pts was needed to win a ball, with the shot of the day belonging to Anthony 
Ogle on the 4th (his 17th hole), which finished only 48 cm from the pin. Apparently, Anthony 
started very slowly but his 24 pts on his second nine ensured he finished strongly — you 
“gotta” love golf, how it can change so quickly.  Eddie Garland finished his day well, winning 
the Pro’s NTP on the last.  Club Captain, Steve, wants to remind everyone that next Saturday 
is the 2 Man Ambrose Championships—always a fun event.                 
 

                      

  

                           

                     

  


